
Theme One: Contrasted Environments in Emergency Management 
Narrated by: Executive who can discuss the evolution of their program 

Please share a brief experience of an experience in which Emergency Management/
Business ConAnuity was brought to your aBenAon and yet it sAll did gain tracAon: 

  
• How was Emergency Management brought to your a=en>on?  

• Who brought EM to your a=en>on, at the >me?  

• Did it logically fit into your budget, both financial and >me?  

• How relevant was EM to your organiza>on, at that >me?  

• What was the reac>on of your team?  

In many of the workshops I’ve done (speaking as Angela Devlen), comments aKerwards 
from the parAcipants voice concern that managers do not aBend the meeAngs, and that 
execuAve buy-in is next to impossible. What is it about emergency management that 
seems unaBracAve to execuAves?  

• What responses have you received in response to EM requests from higher 
administra>on?  

• Has an execu>ve in your organiza>on been hands-on with your business con>nuity plan? 

• What frustra>ons have other employees voiced to you?  

Please share a personal experience of implemenAng an emergency management plan on 
the floor, aKer the journey it took to get it created. 

Interviewee has either implemented a disaster plan, or participated in activity to do so: 

B-roll from disaster, possibly stock roll from inside a hospital, cut to images from workshop or 
otherwise illustra:ng the crea:on of the plan; music fading lightly into the background, show 
Nurse’s face for climax of story with name, :tle, and facility noted at the bo?om.  

• Had you ever experienced a disaster or crisis in your healthcare organiza>on before?  

• What were some of the milestone successes you experienced in implemen>ng your 
BCP?  



 

What was the turning point in your support of implemenAng an emergency management 
plan?  
Same executive interviewee that opened this section of the video: 

Documentary style, focused on the face of the execu:ve, with name wri?en at the bo?om. ADer 
speaking, inject b-roll for seamless next theme transi:on.  

• How did you pitch the project to the rest of your team?  

• What concerns were raised in contrast to your support for the idea?  

• Overall, how sa>sfied have you been with your endorsement of emergency management 
for your organiza>on?  



Theme Two: Successes in Emergency Management 

Please share your personal account of <insert crisis/disaster example> 

What was the key success point to your response?  How did this influence how you later 
considered preparedness? 

Begin with documentary style, injec:ng photos and data snapshots/pages from the aDermath of the 
disaster.  

• Share the monetary, social, and environmental posi>ve outcomes you experienced. 

• How has your organiza>on grown from the experience?  

Why did emergency management make sense at the Ame, when you implemented it, 
before a disaster had occurred?   
Start with documentary style, then show b-roll of hospital func:ons and accompanying “ac:on shots”.  

• What clicked for you when it came to emergency management?  

• What are the steps your organiza>on had to go through to enact a team or person to spearhead 
crea>ng the plan?  

• What could help facilitate future efforts and first->me organiza>ons to create emergency 
management plans? 



Theme Three: Moving Forward in Emergency Management 

Looking back on your journey with implemenAng emergency management in your 
organizaAon, what would you have done differently?  
Documentary style, interjected b-roll. 

• What problems have you encountered in the crea>on of your organiza>on’s EM plan – such as 
financial, staff, feasibility, subject-ma=er exper>se?  

• What have you found your execu>ve posi>on enables you to offer the plan development team 
during their crea>on efforts?  

• What has been your biggest challenge as an execu>ve in geSng the plans created?  

Where does emergency management stand in terms of importance in your organizaAon?  
Mix quotes from multiple C-Suite leaders in a short montage. 

Documentary style on each interviewee’s face, no b-roll.  

• When was your plan created and when was it last updated? 

• How oTen do you test your emergency management plan?  

• Have you had the experience yet of enac>ng your plan, and if not, do you feel you are ready?  

• What type of oversight do you have for the emergency management planning and programming 
for your organiza>on?  

Personal account of your “shame on us” moment upon having emergency management 
click in your mind:  
Begin with images or b-roll from a workshop seJng, ending with documentary style on the last 2-4 
compelling statements from CFO who stood up during LA workshop.  

Close with black screen, white fade-in/fade-out text that reads statistics of hospitals 
implementing emergency management plans, hospitals that have been affected by 
disasters, hospitals that cannot afford emergency management plans, and the amount in 
ASPR funds available to each state for emergency management.  

At 20 seconds average per ques:on, this is an approximately 4 minute video. 


